Easter is when we remember that Jesus entered
Jerusalem to shouts of praise from all the people on
Palm Sunday.
But 5 days later, the crowd had turned against Him
and shouted “Crucify”.
He was crucified on Friday.
Then on the first Easter
Sunday morning Jesus is alive again.
The Bible tells us this was God's plan for us to be
able to have our sins forgiven and bring us back to
Father God to be his children.

Easter Gardens with 3 of the children.
These were made with Carol.

Yolanda with Edmund and Benedict enjoyed
carefully decorating Easter cards.
This family have been coming for 6 years.
Both of the boys love the activities and
sometimes take part in the dramas when the
Bible story is being told.
The Easter Cards were prepared by Emily.
The Egg was cut in half and attached to the front
by a split pin so that it opened and closed.
When opened, it revealed a picture of Jesus after
the He rose from the tomb.

Mum and daughter enjoying a

giant dot to dot.
This was their first time at
Messy Church.
Claire comes to JAM Club on
Tuesdays with her youngest
little girl.

Sharon used Jammy Dodgers and a mini
egg to depict the tomb with the stone

rolled away.

Using Glass pens these wine glasses were
decorated to remind us of the last supper.
We also had Sheila Major for the first time to help make Cross key rings.
She also helped families to decorate stained glass effect, hanging crosses.
Martin told the story with the help of a video cartoon.

Next Messy Church: Saturday 18th May at 10.00am.
The theme is “Christian Aid” and the story is the Good Samaritan.
Art craft activities include: Fake wounds, Bandages,
Ginger Bread men and more.

Come and join us.
Everyone is Welcome.

